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TO THE

SIR,
Am very fenfible how ten-

der a point it is to attempt

to bring before a Sovereign,

the defeds of an admini-

ftration ; and it would be more deli-

cate ftill, did I propofe only to in-

form your Majefty of the errors of a

particular fet of men now in power.

But I am not here ftriking at. men,

but things, and thofe not merely

B the
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the prodiid of to-day, or confin'd

t6 your Majefty's reign ; but of evils,

many whereof have their root far

bacWardj and in general fuch as your

Majefty can only contribute to diffi-

pate, not abfolutely of your own
power annihilate. So that I hope

the prefenting to your Majefty's view

the unhappy Situation of our affairs,

will not in any fenfe be taken as an

intention to refledl on your govern-

ment, either perfonally or minifte-

rially ; but rather as wifhing your

Majefty to be the happy inftrument

of retrieving our affairs, and thereby

of perpetuating to your illuftrious

pofterity, peaceful and tranquil reigns.

I have yet fartl:er to hope, that the

following remarks will not be con-

ftrued as dictates, but merely as inti-

mations, fuch as thofe one man
w^ouldgive to another whom he lov'd

and honour'd.

2 That
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That we vvilli to be happy and

eafy, is true; and we wifh fo the more,

that we may be able to render your

Majefty a participation of thofe blef-

fings. As this can only be by

bringing our affairs into the beft

lituation poffible, and as to that end

no rational remedy can be prefcribed,

without being thoroughly acquainted

with the difeafes that affed: the body

politic ; fo the intimating to your

Majefty what they are, feems the

only probable means of procuring

falutary remedies, which is the reafon,

and the fole reafon, which guides me
in this honeft, though bold purfuit.

The firft, Sir, I fhall enter upon,

is the nature of our debts and taxes

;

arifing, I conceive, from two caufes,

bad neighbours, and temporary ex-

pedients. On this fubjed: permit

me. Sir, to obferve, That no nation

ever had bad neighbours, or what is

B 2 the
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the fame thing, that dare to fhew

themfelves fuch, when the internal

ftate was fo managed, as that men
and money were ever at the Sovereign's

command. On the contrary, w^hen

either or both of thefe* appear'd

to have been wanted, the depravity

of human nature, the error of am-
bition, and wicked defire of robbing

mankind of their Uberty and poffef-

iions, of their peace and happinefs,

has ever ftimulated them on to the

purfuit of violent courfes, ftill ope-

rating on the weakeft. To be weak
then. Sir, is to be the bait at which

all catch ; and to be deeply in debt,

and to have our taxes ill laid, a cer-

tain fign of weaknefs.

This, Sir, brings me to tne

point The nature of our debts are

fuch, that fuppofing we pay only the

interefl: of fifteen millions to fo-

reigners, it leffens, if not entirely car-

ries off the whole balance of our

trade

;
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trade ; and if that fliould appear to

be the cafe, it evidently follows, that

we are in no better fituation than

thofe who trade not all ; and confe-

quently can only defend ourfelves,

but not in any fenfe impede the pro-

grefs of ambitious neighbours, with-

out ftill increafing this debt, and

with it all the fatal confequences,

unlefs it fhall appear that fome ge-

neral change in the fyftem of our

taxes is capable, by a quite new
turn of affairs, to bring us an ample

remedy. I fay fifteen millions at a

venture ; it is a point not capable of

being afcertain'd, but fo it is taken

from the general judgmxnt of men,

as being near a fourth part of the

whole ; and if drawn off on a lud-

den muft inevitably empty the king-

dom of all the current cafh. Thus
we not only fupport and cherifh ma-
ny who mean us no good, but put

ourfelves at their mercy into the bar-

gain.
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gain. This, Sir, leems to be the

plain ftate of the cafe fo far, and

can in no fenfe be remedied, by any

means in prefent practice : on the

contrary, we daily improve this evil,

without fomuch as feeming to dream

of the confequences ; and ferve our

purpofes by means and expedients

that only haften our ruin.

Pleafe, Sir, only to obferve a modern

inftance, of a piece with moft of the

former ; a tax is laid on glafs in the

manufacturing, on the materialswhere-

of it is compofed; the meaning where-

of is, that the confumer fhould pay

two taxes inftead of one,—that is to

fay, one to the ftate, the other to the

manufadurer, and yet both the con-

fumer and manufacturer is hurt, be-

caufe one muft raife the price on the

other, in proportion to the tax, to

the intereft of that money advanced,

and by incrcaling the capital ano*

ther intereft. I therefore humbly pre-

fume
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fume it very clear, that every tax

laid on manufactures or trade doubles

the evil of a tax, and confequently

in proportion involves us in new dif-

ficulties. A thorough acquaintance

with this fingle article gives us a clear

idea of all the reft, and therefore it

is needlefs to repeat them. However,

it may not be amifs here to make fome
curfory remarks on the whole fyftem,

by way of a general elucidation.

I need not fay that this is a

bad tax, nor confequently a good

expedient, becaufe even in this road

an improv'd tax on windows only,

equally laid, would have done much
more with lefs mifchief ; but the my-
ftery lies here, this tax is only known
to the manufacturer, while the con-

furner is fuppos'd not to feel it, be-

caufe he does not pay it to the offi-

cers of the ftate ; fo that to fave ap-

pearances we are cheated into a dou-

ble tax, and have only the pleafure

of
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of refleding that we are to be ruin'd

infenfibly. But the misfortune is, that

the burthen is felt in the end, and

then all this finefle ceafes. Your Ma-
jefty from hence will plainly infer,

that fuch arts are not the liigheft qua-

lifications of a ftatefman, nor that

thus cunningly increafing our bur-

then can by any means tend to our

relief. Our debts muft plainly in-

creafe, and every million we add ga-

ther upon us like a fnow-ball in the

rolling ; but how to diffolve it when
we have done is the leall of our con-

deration.

Your Majelly's intereft in this mat-

ter is equal to all the reft of the nation

;

and therefore the loading the nation

withbad taxes, and increafing the pub-

lic debts, is as it were mortgaging

your crown irretrievably
;

putting it

out of the power of your fubjedts to

redeem it, and in the power of your

enemies abroad to make your interefts

juft
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juft what they pleafe ; a kind of fla-

very I am well aflured you have A

juft abhorrence of. Yet this, I pre^

fume, is but too evidently the eafe,

and calls for the utmoft of your Ma-
jefty's care and attention to give a

timely remedy to.

I fhallbeg leave, in the riextplac^^

to lay before your Majefty a point

whereof all men talk, few confider^

and perhaps none go to the bottonl

of—-It is the fending of our tr6op^

into the continent. The benefits

propofed are, to impede the ambi-

tious purfuits of the houfe oi Bourbon

^

and to prevent thereby its being pof-

fefied of the maritime coaft of i%z^-

ders ; becaufe if that houfe fhoula

make and hold fuch an acquifition^ the

naval power of France would increafe,

and your Majefty 's Britijh dominions

be always in danger—I will not pre-

fume any other reafon, but endea-

your to fpeak effectually to this,

C It
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It IS, Sir, a point which has

been underftood for many centuries;

and all fides of the queftion have a-

greed it to be a matter fo clear and

obvious as never to admit of difpute :

but the queftion turns here, on what

are the moft natural mean^to that end?

The judgment of fome have been to

fend over an army from this ifland, on

a general prefumption, as I conceive^

either that our own Ibldiers are better

men, or more to be depended upon,

or both : That is to fay, more under

our immediate direction than merce-

naries, or even allies. But how far

this has prov'd true, your Majefly is

the beft judge. It feems to us as if

the event had not juftify'd the con-

clufion hitherto. How far it would

have fo done, had not fuch purfuits

been impeded by interruptions at

home, is very difficult to fay ; but

it is very clear, that the money drawn
out of the nation by this means, has

beea
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been much more than our balance of

trade would anfwer ; and the natu-

ral confequence of that, in a fhort fe-

ries of years, would probably undo

us, more efpecially as that is not the

only drain, as I fhall mention here-

after. Our tranfport fervice on this

occafion I call nothing ; for that,

like our other naval affairs, is only

fliifting or playing about the money
among ourfelves ; but what the of-

ficers fpend abroad, over and above

the handfome allowance made by the

ftate, is a very great addition to this

drain ; fome fay, as much as the pay

of the army bejfides ; which I am
convinced your Majefty would be

very forry to find true, for two rea-

fons ; the one, as it could only tend

to enervate and debauch them ; the

other, that it carried out fo much
more of our wealth than was necef-

fary, and confequently weakned the

nation doubly, by the ruin of the

C 2 officersj
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officers, and by thelofs ofour wealth,

fquander'd in a country where the

enemy was rpafter, and confequently

thrown into his hands, On the o-

ther fide, it did for a time open us a

good trade for our woollen goods into

the north ; but then the raiflng

'of fp many foldiers, a great part

whereof we^e manufadurers, lef-r

fened our profit confiderably by the

want of hands, which made labour

dear. And it feems, that if inftead

of this method we had employ'd

mercenaries, or with a certain fum of

money aided our allies, trade would

have been ifnprov'd on a more ad-

vantageous footing, and our manu-
facturers not fpoiled by being made
fpldicrs.

There is fliill another matter,which,

had it been warmly attended to, feems

capable, by what it has done, to

Jiave effedually anfwer'd the great

end aim'd at, th^ keeping of the ene-^

my
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my out ofi%/W^rj-—This, Sir,was the

increafing of our naval power, and at-

tending to that more particularly.

While the French trade ran without

ponvoy, private adventurers did thebu-

finefs for us; andwhen they grew wifer

it feem'd neceflary to doit forourfelves,

by having the grofs of our navy to

confifl: chiefly of fhips from forty to

feventy guns ; becaufe fuch are near-

er being the enemies equals, properer

for cruiiing, and not requiring fuch

a number of men as are necefTary for

Gur capital fhips, which are really of

but very little ufe, take up too many
of our feamen, increale the charge of

the navy, hinder us from having a

fufficient numberof fuch as are proper,

and turn to no manner of account,

unlefs to be gaz'd at.

The ruining of the French trade,

is certainly the means of diftreffing

them in point of wealth, and the

want of wealth the furefl bar to their

\ purftjits
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purluits on the continent ; hence it

fbllows that the naval power duly

attended to, would probably have

damp'd all their defigns : and this

naval power in eiFed: cofts us nothing

comparatively Ipeaking ; fince even

the balance we pay for naval ftores

abroad, would be amply made up tq

us, by the profit naturally arifing to

our general commerce, on the ruins

of that of France : and which ba-

lance is not computed to arife to

more, than our officers annually

fquander'd away, over and above

their pay in the army.

This, Sir, brings our argument to

a point. It is—that all the money
fent over to Flanders lellen'd our ca-

pital at home, and improv'd that of

the enemy j while what has been be-

ftow'd on the fleet did, or might

have leffen'd the capital of the ene-

my, and improv'd our own. This

eflential difference, I humbly prefume,

eflablifhes
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eftabliflies the point in a light Ddt

cafily to be controvered ; it gives it a

Juftre and clearnefs that, I hope,

will bring it with great facility to

your Majefty's mind ; and, if the re-

fledion be juft, ftamp it there in-*

delibly.

As all this is conne<Eled with, and

dependant on our debts and taxes, I

fhall beg leave to return again to

that part of the argument. Our pub-

lic fecurities, as they now fland, feem

not to be confider'd in the light eve-

ry good fubjed: could wifh. The
war having occafion'd a material dif-

ference in the intereft of our mo-
ney, thofe who gave the public credit

in time of peace, and agreed to take

lefs than the cuftomary intereft, even

fince the war began, and by their

contrad have it not in their power

to call in their capital at par, are

fenfibly injifr'd, if more intereft be

paid to others upon new contra^fls

;

becaufe



becailfe the increafe of intereft, oil

a fimilar capital on one fide, finks

its value on the dther. This appears

from the prefent ftate of our flocks

;

fome of them are fallen near 30 per

cent, and fhould the war continue,

and the intereft increafe, muft ftill

fall much lower ; while it is very

plain, that what is gain'd by an ad-^

vance of intereft, to a few particu-

lar people, is no way a balance for

the lols and fufferings of thoufands^

And as every one per cent, rais'd in

the intereft of the new debts, falls

the old 25, befides the previous ad-

vance on the capital, the lofs is too

great not to require the utmoft at-

tention ; it is finking a fourth part-

of the capital debts on the public,

which can never be rais'd again, un-

lefs that either an intereft be added

on the one fide, or lower'd on the

other, fo as to bring both on a par.

That money can't be borrowed at a

lower
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lower rate at prefent may be very

true ; but that an interefl: may be

added to the old debts until better

times prefent to lower them toge^

ther, is both clear and juft. That
this interefl: will increafe the public

debt is certain ; fo it will the public

credit too ; otherwife people will na-

turally fear hereafter the fame fate as

has now befallen them ; and rather

let their money lie without any in-

terefl: at all, than hazard the loling

of as much by theit capital in one

year, as they gain'd by their interefl:

in ten. It is but little to fay, that

foreigners are concern'd as well as na-

tives
;

public credit regards all man-
kind who repofe a confidence in it

equally ; though the truth feems to

be, that not above one fourth of the

public debts are the property of fo-

reigners ; and therefore what money
they can draw out, on the difference

' of one per cent, added, is in no fenfe

.D ade-
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adequate to the lofs on the capital of

the other three fourths. That this

may return to its old channel, and

come right again in the event, is

more than probable ; but what in-

jury it may do to multitudes, whofe

money only lies there till fit oppor-

tunity prefents, of better employing

it, is not eafily forefeen. For if even

this additional intereft propos'd, was

in the event, to annihilate fo much
of the capital as it amounts to, the

great end of fupporting public credit

would be anfwer'd ; the ftockjobbers

only lofe that intereft they lofe now,
and their capital be as good as ever.

This fhews the evil in a diftin-

guiihed light, as it is capable of fo

eafy and natural a remedy ; and yet

is fo much difregarded, or, at leaft,

that is not ftudied and attended to as

It ought to be, I prefume, becaufe

it has not occurred to the obfervation

of thofe who fhould be your Ma-
2 jc%'s
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jefty's remembrancers on this occafion,

and to whom fuch like affairs are

intrufted.

To lay this forgetfulnefs, or want

of penetration, open to your Majefty,

by difled:ing all its parts, and inti-

mating all the growing evils naturally

confequent thereof, would be too dif-

fufe and prolix for the narrow com-
pafs of this addrefs ; and perhaps give

your Majefty more trouble, than

might be efteem'd pertinent ; it be-

ing fufficient that your Majefty is ap-

priz'd of the nature of the evil, and

of the remedy, without troubling your

royal ear with too many curious

particulars.

I ftiall next beg leave to enter

more generally on the ftate and na-

ture of our taxes. The intention of

taxes feems to be an equal levy, or

contribution, on the fubjecl, in pro-

portion to his ability ; becaufe, as the

prefervation and fupport of the ftate

D 2 de-
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depends on taxes, he that has moft

to lofe, is moft deeply interefted in

its prefervation. It is natural to con-

clude hence, that all taxes fhould be

laid equal, and that where they are

not fo laid, injuftice follows. There

is, befides this, a judicious rule to

be obferv'd in the laying of taxes

;

that they may be rais'd with the

greateft eafe and cheapnefs ; that

they may be paid but once; and

that they may not damp trade and

induftry.

As to equality, our firft and prin-

cipal tax fprings up before us, and

looks like the French taille, levied at

the will of the farmers and receivers

general. This, Sir, is our land-tax
;

to which fome lands, of equal value,

pay five fhillings, others not five

pence. Thefe, Sir, are the two ex-

tremes ; the medium is very difficult

to be inveftigated ; but that the fa6t

is true, all thofe about your Majefty

are
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are well apprized. How this hap-

pens feems immaterialj fince the re-

medy is known and obvious.

The next, Sir, is our tax on win-

dows, which, with the above pro-

perly laid, would, without any o-

ther, bring in a revenue fuperior to

any yet ever levied : but the difpoli-

tion is fo unequal, the manner of it fo

wrong, that its produce is but a

trifle. It is calculated and levied on

three unequal ftatings viz. nine-

teen windows pay about 3 t ^- p^^

window ; twenty nine windows pay

about S 1. d. per window ; and fixty

windows, fix pence each fix, win-

dows, pay twelve pence each ; and

fo do twenty and thirty. Thus all

above thirty, twenty, and fix, ex-

cept the fpecified numbers, produce

lefs than a fhilHng each : Therefore,

to lay a fhilling on each window,

therefrom a tax of about one third

more would arife than is now paid.

—

The
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The objedion is, that tliofe who can

beft afibrd to pay this tax, don't

chufe to let equality take place

;

though, in truth, they are miftaken,

there being more of the trading

world v/ho have above thirty win-

dows, than of the nobility and gen-

try.—However this may be, it is

pretty certain, that if ten iliillings

was laid on each window, and the

4 s. aid equal on land, the amount
would be about nine millions ; which,

though not near the fum we pay now,

is confiderably more than the revenues

ever amount to, as fhall be obvioufly

made appear, in its proper place.

Local taxes, on what is ftable, and

vifible, will always be beft ; becaule

what is rais'd on them, is fimply

the money rais'd on the community,

which neither gives thofe on whom
it is levied, opportunity of making a

market of others, nor obliges them
to-do it. The courfe of^commerce

and
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and manufadures are not thereby-

impeded, which, being at Hberty to

a6l freely, operate in their RjU force

and efficacy, and render the otherwife

feeming heavy taxes hght and eafy.

If traders grow rich, landed peo-

ple muft be fo of courfe : it being

trade alone that raifes the value of

land, and of all the commodities it

produces. Befides, that in the cafe

of the above taxes, the trading peo-

ple will pay the greater part by-

much, as they are the principal pof-

feffors of houfes ; and have no fniall

fhare in the poffeffions of lands, and

together have much more intrinfic

property than the mere landed men
have. So that, if thefe taxes took

place, they would not fall on the mere

landed men, as they imagine, not

near fo much as now—For the trader,

as taxes are circumftanc'd, pays

none for the refpedive commodities

they deal in. On the contrary, they

make
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make a property of thefe very taxes,

and throw the weight doubly and

trebly on the confumer ; which will

obvioufly appear on the different

prices commodities bore, before they

were tax'd, the tax laid on them,

and the price now. In this cafe I

will only inftance leather, which, be-

fore the duty was impos'd, fold from

5
' d, to 6 ^ d, per pound, a duty

has been laid of i 1 d, per pound,

and the price juft now is double ; fb

that the workman pays this tax four

times over ; and what the confumer

pays, is impoffible to fay, but cer-

tainly much more—Tea, malt, beer,

foap, candles, fait, fugar, rum, Wc*
are all articles which tend to the elu-

cidation of this matter, though not

equally. And fome of them have

created inconveniencies not to be

furmounted.

The duties on tea, while they

were moderate, did not {( much
affed
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affed: us ; but fo foon as tlie duty

carried the price above ordinary pur-

chafers, it was immediately run in

upon us from abroad, the duties

turn'd four fhiUing;s into twelve, and

the runners could fell it at fix. The
confequence appears obvious ; the run-

ners fold three pounds to the fair tra-

ders one, the revenue funk in pro-

portion as the tax rofe, and we paid

more to foreigners than our revenue

amounted to—This has been lately

feen, after the lofs of at leafl: four

millions to the nation, and of one

to the revenue.

The duties on malt, hops, beer,

foap, candles, and fait, are certainly

equal taxes, but not profitable ones

;

the leafl: of thefe is the fait, becaufe

it has a commiffion, and particular

ofiicers appropriated, which is not the

cafe of the others : and it may be

faid to the honour of the excife of-

fice, ^Jjat the expence on their pait

E is
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is as little as pofiible ; and the re-

venue very well taken care of. In

the cafe of fait, the mifchief multi-

plies in a different manner from the

reft ; it hinders the manuring of wet

cold land, wherewith this kingdom

abounds ; and we confequently lofe

a proportion of its product. Salt,

v/ithout duty, is cheap enough to

life, and goes far in fuch operation ;

whiich renders the carriage cheap

and eafy : we belides lofe the benefit

of exportation, which no draw-backs

will rightly anfwer : they tend much
to frauds and perjury ; but rarely an-

fwer the good end of their creation.

The duties on rum and fugar,

only raife the enemies market, and

would feem to be calculated to transfer

to them our American ifland trade; the

produce is principally expended here,

and is the very fame cafe, as laying

it on our own manufadures—If the

mount of Cornwall was extended to,

and
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and join'd with yamaica^ and it

was all called England^ men would

fee this plain enough ; but the fea

dividing us, makes them think dif-

ferently. It is merely imaginary
;

they are as much part of ourfelves, as

if they traded from Falmouth. It is

only name and diftance that mifleads

us on this occalion, not the fadl and

reality.

Thus, moft gracious Sir, you fee,

within a very narrow compafs, fome

of the moft material defedls in this

branch of the political ftate of the

kingdom : that the defeats are obvious

and glaring ; the remedy eafy and

natural ; not to be apply'd at once,

bur cooly and gradually. The reft,

which concerns this matter, now the

principles are opened and explained,

needeth not men of great genius, to

furnifh your Majefty with further in-

formation as to thefe points,

E 2 I ftiall
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I fhall beg leave now to obferve to

your Majefly another matter, found-

ed on this obvious maxim—That

every fhiUing clandeflinely got from

us by our enemy is two againft us,

beiides the accumulating injury.

This, Sir, relates to the infamous

pradice of fm.ugUng in general
;

but to fome branches more particu-

larly. As to that of running wool,

whereby the common enemy is ena.-

bled to contend with us, for the be-

nefits of foreign markets, on the cre-

dit of robbing us of our pro-

dudls—This wool, Sir, in eiFed:, cofts

Fra7ice nothing. The tea, other In-

dia goods, and thofe of her own ma-
nufad Lire run into this kingdom, orives

her a balance, in fpecie, much ex-

ceeding what fhe pays for our wool.

And thus we not only loofe the be-

nefit of the mamifaclure at home,
and the trade of the commodity a-

broad ; but have the general balance

of
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the clandeftine trade againft us. This

is iucreafiiig the evil every way ; and

produces a whimlical abfurdity in

our pontical fyftem. We connive at

every means tending towards the rai-

ling of the power of France^ by

permitting the people here to increafe

her riches and revenues ; and then

incrcaie our ov/n debts, by taxes,

&c, in order to guard againft the

iniury ihe is capable of doing to us,

by virtue of that very power we give

her. This, in another light, is actu-

ally giving money to France^ to try

her ftrength with us \ and wxakning

ourfelves, to experiment whether our

weakeft ftate is equal to her ftrongeft.

This ma.y be very brave, generous,

and gallant ; but how far it is either

political, or has any acquaintance

with common fenfe, your fGverelg7i

judgment is beft able to determine.

For my part, I humbly prefume it

to be the ftaking of your Majefty's

crown.
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crown, and our liberties againft no-

thing. It is like a young nobleman

giving a fharper money, at a gaming

table, to win his eftate.

I have obferved before, that your

Majefty's intereft is equal to all the

reft of the nation : it is fo intended

to be by the conftitution, by having

the negative on both houfes, and the

executive power, both civil and mi-

litary. And therefore, although it

may be very true, and is fo, that fuch

matters are very much the regard of

the other branches of the legiflature,

yet the great care and concern that

thefe things fhould come properly be-

fore them, lies much on your Ma-
jefty, and your minifters ; without

whofe moving warmly in thefe mat-

ters, they are not eaiily brought to

the defired iflue. Private views and

prejudice, may fever and difunite the

councils of numbers, and lead them

from the main point ; but where the

2 profped:
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profpedl is fimple, and coUedled, as

in your Majefty, the matter, when
plainly opened, is foon judged and

concluded upon : and when once

concenter'd in your Majefty's mind,

the dangers that attend your crown,

and our liberties, will be immediate-

ly guarded againft.

This, Sir, is the great point I aim

at ; as well knowing, that the hap-

pinefs and welfare of the Sovereign

and the people are mutual and reci-

procal : that their liberty, and your

Sovereignty, like the two legs of a

man, are the natural fupport of each

other, and of the whole body.

The great political maxim of a

free ftate, is to avoid all poffible oc-

cafions of taxation. Had this been

thoroughly confidered in former times,

your Majefty would not have pro-

bably worn an incumber'd crown
;

and to get this incumbrance now off,

is a difficulty not ealily furmounted

:

but
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but as it is poffible, fo we wifli it at-

tempted. Many people fay very tru-

ly, that the intereft of our debts is

only paying us our own money a-

gain ; but they don't confider that

diffatisfadion arifes from what we
pay, not from what we receive

;

every one feels the weight of the

taxes, but few the benefits of the

flocks : and as to pay the intereft

of them, ftippofe no foreigners con-

cerned, requires more taxes than could

be wifh'd in the whole, fo the rai-

ling of taxes for other exigencies,

naturally increafcs the evil. Suppofe,

Sir, that even the taxes rais'd, were

fo em_p]oy'd, as that they brought into

the nation double their value, and

every man had not immediately that

improvement put into his own hand,

but only came fo by a courfe of cir-

culation he didn't fee the reafbn of,

he would think fuch a taxation a

very great hardfhip. Then how much
more
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more would he think fo, when the

cafe is quite contrary.

A man's cafh is part of his pro-

perty, which he knows the leaft wil-

lingly how to part from ; let this a-

lone, and the legiflative power may
be, 'in other refpeds, as arbitrary as

they pleafe. Men who reafon againfl

this, miftake the point. Mankind

in general don't take pains to con-

lider the ufe, neceflity and confe-

quence of taxes : they only confider

how much they pay, and have no

£irther refledlion about the matte;.

—

Thus the tax wounds, while the good

effedls produce no remedy This

your glorious predeceffor Elizabeth

perfedly underflood ; and therein lay

the chief art and myflery of her hap-

py reign ; thoilgh as arbitrary in o-

ther refpe6ls as any ablolute monarch

in Europe. The people minded not

that, as fhe did'nt take their money,

but when abfolutely neceiTary, and

F then
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then ufed it very fparingly ; all elfe

was right. Not but other matters

may give pain and inquietude ; but

there is hardly any thing to be in-

vented equal to this.

This turn of mind is not peculiar

to the Englijfj ; all people think the

fame ; though it may poilibly effect

thofe moft who are free, as it does

particularly in Swttzlerland \ the only

people in the world now free belides

ourfelves. They have a rule to lay

no new taxes ; and, to avoid it, en-

ter into no engagements that may
make it neceflary ; by which means

an uniform eftablifhment is preferv'd,

and what men get, is abfolutely their

own without dedudiion. If fuch

Hates never grow richer, they can

never be poorer : and if the directors

of the public affairs can get any

thing out of that, it may not be re-

garded ; but more is not to be had,

they know it, and are content. All
^'"^"^ ^

ftates
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ftates v/Iio ad: on different principles,

are fubjed: to violent convui lions,

while fuch as thefe are eternally fe-

rene, tranquil, and the fame.

I Ihall humbly beg leave to make
one obvious comparifon more. A
man who has a clear income of a

thoufand pounds a year ; and at the

fame time impends more, borrov/s to

anfwer this furplus cxpence
;

yet en-

ters into new engagements to in-

creafe it ; his ruin is evident a? light

;

if he endeavours to amend it, either

by racking his tenants, or robbing

his neighbours, both are dangerous,

as v/ell as delperate attempts. It is

great odds but one ruins his land,

a^id leaves it ; the other revenges

himfelf by the law of retaliation,

and perhaps with intereft ; in cither

cafe it is only haftening his ruin 3

and it will be a very uncomfortable

reflexion, that his tenants arpj'uin'd

to keep him company. ,

F 2 If
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If taxes were not a real mifchief

of themfelves, the confequences na-

turally refulting from them would

niake them fo They are the fineft

topic in the world to found rebel-

lion on, becaufe the fubjed: hits moft

fenlibly ; and people who are other-

wife good fubjeds, are too often apt

to conclude, that promifes turn'd this

way will mend their ftate ; without

infpeding into either the certainty of

fuch promifes being kept, or any o-

ther confequences. A man who rea-

fons and refleds deeply, and at the

fame time imagines that others do

the fame, had better be an idle-mind-

ed man, with no more ideas than

his neighbours, becaufe then he would
underftand them better, and know
that the grofs of mankind reafon from

appearances only.

This he might learn from the con-

ftitution of our inferior magiftracy,

from the condud of our military,

and
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and from the natvire of the prefent

rebellion ; all three very delicate

points to addrefs the Sovereign upon
;

and luch as require your Majcfly's

greateft condefcenfion and goodnefs

to liften to attentively.

Your Majefty will pleafe to con-

lider this firfl: article, and the reft ge-

nerally, as ariling from incidents and

events, not obvious in the firft con-

ftrudion. Our civil magiftracy was

formed before commerce occalioned

mens affoc:*ating together, and building

^reat cities ; when to have authority

'\vas efteem'd more honourable than to

be wealthy. In confequence whereof

men adled on fuitable principles

:

befides, that before a flow of wealth

took place, and men were a great

deal more feparated, complaints of

injuries were not fo common as at

prefent. There was not rhcn the

fame temptation, nor the like ex-

tremes of wealth and poverty among
us.
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US. Men liv^'d as they could, with-

out fo much defiring to imitate ex-

cefs or fplendor ; and confequently

envy and enterprize not fo much in

their heads or hearts. In this Hglit

a magiftrate had but Httle to do, and

performed it with pleafure, as is the

cafe in villages now ; but in this

town, which is another wildernefs,

'tis infinitely diiTerent. It is at once

both a bait and harbour for villainy,

which multiplies for want of a fet-

tled magiflracy, adapted to the increa-

fing evil. Men may pretend what

they pleafe ; but there are none who
ferve the magiftracy out of principle.

The confequence whereof is, that it

is either not ferv'd at all, by fuch

as are appointed, or is ferv'd in a man-
ner, that deftroys the very notions of

magiftracy : that is, by paying them-

felves out of the purfes of the

wretched and unfortunate. This, Sir,

is what clauiis a remedy within the

bills
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bills of mortality ; becaufe it is the

means of keeping up the fpirit of ro-

guery, which would not be the cafe

if men of honour and fortune were

cmploy'd with fuitable falaries ; it

not being eafily conceiv'd, why they

would not deferve them, in propor-

tion, as well as the judges. I need not

fay what the obvious effeds are at pre-

fent, which the war has in fome

meafure remedied ; but will natu-

rally return on the conclufion of a

general peace ; when, as but lately,

the public ftreets were filled with

gangs of robbers, and the military

power obliged to affift, the civil be-

ing found too weak ; v/hich is a very

difagreeable reflection to a trading

people, who have every reafcHi to

pray for, hope, and expedl redrefs.

The next article I fliall beg leave to

enter upon relates to the army, who
are neither cloathed nor condu&d,
as to the civil part of the government,

ia
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in a maimer that either your Ma*-

-jefty expedls, or as is agreeable to the

great end of their conftitudon. The
plain cafe, as to this branch of the

mihtary is, that were men no way
intangled with them, to pay and

. cloath, as is the cafe in the navy, the

foldiers would neither want what was

proper, nor the officers have any

temptation to be unjufl: —On the con-

trary, they would be a check on thofe

who ferv'd in the army ; and falfe

.
muflers and incomplete regiments ei-

ther not be, or the money would be

fav'd to the nation ; which would be

an addition to your Majefty's wealth,

becaufe it would take the lefs from

the people, who are your Majelty's

beft bankers ; but this they can't be,

if the money is taken from them,

and given to thofe who have no right

to it. That it circulates among them
in the Indent, is very true ; but it

happens a little unluckily, that it

does
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does not always return into the farn^

pockets it came out of, and this

fbmetimes occafions complaints ; but

that is what good fubjedls don't wifh

fhould happen, while your illuftrious

family reigns over us, which I hope

will be to the end of time*

It is impoffible, Sir, on this oc-

cafton, to omit making fome farther

remarks on the conduct of the royal

navy ; the civil adminiftration where-

of is generally well fettled, much
better than in any other nation what^

foever, yet is not void of error ; I don't

mean fuch little ones as the artifice^

of clerks to pick peoples pockets : I

hope they are redrefs'd • but I mean
in the great point whereon much de-^

pends, the ufe and difpofition of our

iliipping. And that this may ap-^

pear clear to your Majefty^ I fhall

beg leave to lay it down as a certain

maxim, That fuch ihips as cofi: moft)

and are of leaft ufe, create an un*

G necefiary
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neceflary expence, and detriment

the fervice. Firft and fecond rates

coft moft building and maintaining,

but are not of the fame ufe as fhips

from feventy guns and downwards.

The unneceiHary expence the capital

fliips create, is the exceedings above

the expence of a fifty gun fhip, that

being the neareft a medium, between

the largeft and fmalleft, the difference

of expence is at leaft as 8 to 3, and the

loweft number the moft ufeful fhip ;

confequently the fitting out of three

.fifty gun fhips, httle more expence

than one firft or fecond rate, upon an

average. The firft rate is only ufe-

ful in a line of battle, and there fel-

dom neceffary. The fifty gun fhips are

fit to cruize in all weathers, and fer-

viceableon almoft alloccafions. From
hence appears the detriment fuch

great fhips do to the public fervice, by

Jtheir locking up, if I may fo exprefs

myfelfj men enough almoft for three

fifty
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fifty gun fliipSj which, as cruizers

or convoys, wovild protect our own
trade, or ruin that of the enemy.

It is owing to this, Sir, that we fome-

times want cruizers and convoys, of

which we have fo very lately felt the

dreadful effedls by the lofs of vafl;num-
bers of our merchants iliips, or what

is almofl as bad, of their voyages, by

waiting for convoys. If it was true

that the enemy hav^e as large fl^ips,

and as many, or that an admiral

could not pafs his time comfortably

in an eighty or even in a feventy gun
fhip, there would be fome pretence

for fitting out firft and fecon4 rates

;

but as the enemy have not fuch, or

but very few, and the admirals would

even go to fea in a long-boat to ferve

their country, the pretence ceafes,

and with it the ufe and expence of

capital fiiips.

The next point. Sir, I am to en-

ter upon, is an extreme tender one,

G 2 and
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and which I fhould not havq

touch'd, had not my duty to your

Majefty, induc'd me to wave all o~

ther regards. This is, 8ir, the fun-

damental caufe whereon the prefent

rebellion has chiefly eftablifhed itfelf.

It is, Sir, a maxim I never yet heard

controverted, That people m a ftate

of wealth and affluence never rebel :

On the contrary, That people who
are poor and idle, are always ready

to enter into any engagements that

may feem likely to better their for-

tunes. Human nature inclines ftrong-

ly to ambition ; and therefore who-
ever throws out that bait, are pretty

fure to find many that will bite,

without any regard to the gocdnefs

of the Sovereign, againft whom they

can have no particular caufe of com-
plaint, unlefs that he didn't find

means to put them into as good a

condition, as they are cheated into

tlie hopes of expeding by rebelling,

From
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' From hence I will beg leave to draw

a very obvious inference, which is,

That had there been due regard to

the improvement of the poor people

in xhc Highlands^ by throwing into

their way laudable arts, any figni-

cant number of rebels could not

have been found ; no clandefline

contrivances could have drawn them

from fcenes of peace and plenty.

Wealth and tranquillity difarms the

moft turbulent minds, and gives

them an averfion to warfare, except

when it is to defend that wealth

which their laudable induftry has

acquired ; then, indeed, felf-prefer-

vation, and intenfe refle^lion on the

labour they have undergone, gives

vigour to their fpirits, and induces

them to a(£fc as becomes n;en, \^'ho

know what it is to be free and hap-

py, and juftly dread the confequence

ef being made otherwife, by being

drove
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drove out of their acquir'd poflef-

lioiis.

I am very fenfible what the nor-

thern nobility fay to this ; they pre-

tend, that the people are naturally

idle, which is falfe ; it is not in human
nature in general, and in particular

I know it is not fo with them. Idle-

nefs is a habit not natural to men,

and in this cafe is abfolutely acquired

by the pernicious cuftom of the

country ; by the nobility being fuf-

fer'd to tyrannize over the poor peo--

ple, and to breed them up in

fixed notions of being their flaves,

by teaching them the filly rudiments

of being content with a little, while

they themfelves revel in pomp and

luxury ; and by having fo many
flaves at their beck, have it always in

their power to difturb the tranquillity

of the ftate, which in a country of

freedom ought, in no fenfe to be

permitted. In this light, after men
have
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have been accuftomed to idlenefs,

and are grown to years of maturity,

with poverty and flavery imbib'd

into them as bleffings, it is very

true, that they can't prefently turn

tiieir thoughts to labour and in-

duftry ; but let thefe jQiackles be ta-

ken oSy and your Majefty will foon

lee, a Highlander as ufeful and va-

luable a fubjed; as any your Majefty

has ; and in a way too that will

not injure the manufa<ftures or trade

of any other ofyour Britijh fubjeds.

The fame people by nature, who
at Carthage of old, carried on the

commerce of the world, and made
Ro?ne^ in its higheft glory tremble,

are thofe now, who by being en-

flav'd, idle ^way the circling year,

or batten on fpoil and plunder. In-

ftances of this kind are numerous,

and as human nature is eternally the

(ame, fo the diftindlion among us is

chiefly owing to bad habits. I need

not
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not intimate to your Majefty hoW
glorious it would be to have it re-

corded to pofterity in our annals^

That George the Second, of the

illuftrious Houfe of Hanover^ in pof-

feffion of the Britijh Throne, as it

were created a new people in the

northern extremities of his domi-

nions, by raifing them from flaves

and beggars, and rendering them

rich, fhining, and happy.

That this is to be done and by a

readymeans too, I hope is not difficult

to point out, when the prefent wicked

affair is over, and then the beft

time imaginable for putting it in exe-

cution ; and whereto I don't in the

leaft doubt but your fubjeds of En^
gland will readily contribute.

The firft ftep I conceive thereto,

is the eftablifhing a conftitution in

the Highla?ids^ for the education of

the children in laudable arts ; in two
particularly, the cultivation of their

lands^
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lands, and the fifhery on the coaft,

without any immediate dependance

on their lords, other than the pay-

ing them for the lands they rent,

as in other parts of your Majefty's

dominions.—This would at once im-

prove the lord's eftates, and gra-

dually give the induftrious people

means of becoming proprietors them-

selves ; and confequently, in a courie

of time, bring the inhabitants nearer

upon a level with thofe who now
prefume to make them ilaves, and

facrifice them to their miftaken in-

terefts.

That thele people want neither

Ipirits nor health is very clear, and

therefore a fmall fum ofmoney right-

ly apply'd to thefe or fuch like ufe-

tul purpofes, muft certainly be re-

paid, in the event, with ample in-

tereft, and which, for want of be-

ing fo apply'd, is now Ipent upon a

hazardous event, wherein if we fuc-

H ceed.
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ceed, as I fee no reafon to doubt,

muft either leave the feeds of the

evil behind, to fpring up and flo-

rifh again, or end in the ruin of a

people, who, with proper care,

might have been made as ufeful fub-

jedts as any in your Majefty's Do-
minions.—But fhould we happen to

fail, and it is not in human power

to affure the contrary, what can

follow but ruin, deftrudion and mi-

fery ? And this hazarded purely for

the want of /kill andforefight in thofe

who affume to themfelves, under your

Majefty, the condudl of public af-

fairs, and who have idly given away,

in one late article, to a few people,

four times as much money as would
probably, by being apply'd in the

manner abovefaid, have procured to

your Majefty and people, perpetual

peace and happinefs.

I will not, Sir, at prefent prefiime

to meddle with fuch other defeds, as

but
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but too obvioufly glare in the face of

the public, though hid from your

Majefty's view, fince if the care and
prefervation of the ftate but once en-

ters into the hearts of others, as it

naturally muft into your Majefty's,

the more important being difpatch*d,

the lefler will in courfe fubfide. No
man will dream of contending with

the legiflature, when they evidently

purfuethe public good. And there-

fore the three main points intimated,

viz. The Taxes^ the Smugglers^ and

Rebels^ when cured, I doubt not but

the fpirit of reformation will go
quite through ; and thereby render

your Majefty the greateft prince on
earth, and your fubjeds the happieft

people; which is truly the fincere

wifh of every honeft man in your

dominions, and of none more than

Tour Majesty*^

Moji dutiful and affe^ionats

Siihje8 and Servant

An Englishman*
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